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IMontreal Markets.
Flour-Straigirt rollera have beeu ottereti at

$2.95 ta $3.CG dolivereti bero cri track, as te
brand; but no largo transactions ara reparted.
Regardlng strong bakers, it la tald that coun-
try dealers are soiiing cholco brande rit 01 75
par bag, or equal ta $3,60 oar barrets wivhlh la
tire quoteti rate delivereti hors. Tirera ln very
littIe datug on Nawfoandlarid accounit, altnough
thora ta about 20,000 ibîse In store hors a*aiit.
lng tire arrivaI cf the firat boats. A tcw car
tends et bsg fleur (ssralght roller) wora soit nt
$1.50. Thora la semae expert enquiry, andi salas
have been matie ot spriag patenta for
Liverpool andi Glasgow sceaunt. Prices
he5re are quoteti as follows :- Pîtent,
spring, $3.60 ta $3,05 ; Ontario patent,
$3.30 ta 3.60 ; Straight relier, 83.00 ta
3.20; extra, $2.70 ta 2.91; superflue, 82.45 ta
2.05 ; fine, $2.15 ta 2..10 clty strong bakoré,
83.43 to 3.5; Manitoba balcers, &3.25 tô 3.55;
Ontario baga-axtra, $1.35 te 1 40 ; traiglit
raoiera, $1.tio ta 1.55; superflnue, $1.16 te 1.30
fine, $1 ta 1.10.

Qatntal-Car lots cf roeetas are quoteti
at $4.10 por bbl an track. la a jobblag
way,irowever, prîcos arc quoteti as follows :
Rolloti andi grariulateti $4.20 ta $4.35; standard.
83.05 te 84.15. lri baga, granulatet and rolird
arc quoteti at $2.10 to 2.15, arid standard at

Bran, ato.-Treacarcity et bran beote meon-
tiaaed la as rioticeable as ever, andi car iota are
flan at $18. Western miliera offur at $17.76
on track bore. Shorts are ateady ut $18 te 19.
and moullie at $21 50 ta 22.50.

WVheat--In tho %veut iiter& are taking a fsw
lots at tire milse at 56 te 57o for wviita and reti
winter. M.anitoba Nel b ard la quoteti at 76
ta 77o andi No. 2 at 74 ta 75c.

OmIs -Salea woe made a faw daya ago ut
401c, but since, theon sales have beeun mande at
40o andi 39ýo for Ne 2 la store. Ton cars ot No
2 were offered yesteeday at 40a per 34 Iba andi
not takea.

Barloy-Beet maltlng grades cunriot be bought
under 52c. Feeti barley ln stoady rit 43c.

Cureti Mota-la Lsrd theme have been fur.
ther sales ot compoundi la car lots rit $1.45 te
1.50 per pail, with emaller lots seling nit $1.60.
Bakerine soome te bre taking the place et lard,
sales of whicir are reported la 20 lb pilla at
$1.80 te 1.90 as ta quaatity. Sineked nmente
are casier anti iower;, Balai, et fair sizeti lots ef
large haine being reporteti iL 9à ta 9îo, emali.
jobbing Iota beiag quotet iat 10e. Sinai haine
have soiti ut 1%~ to lie as ta quintity. Break.
fast bacon is aow hi g er thau iraîn, sales of
wbicir ha,;e been made iL 1l ta 12c, as ta size
of lot.

Dressed hoge-Since our lrat report tire mar.
ket la strenger, anti sales of car lots at mediumn
iregs are reportcd ut about 66.25, with more
money pend for ligit butchers' averages. Thre
saison, bewever, la pretty watt over.

Butter-For real choice ereamnery anti tairy
there la a Sim market, witir the su pply scarcely
equal to the ienanti. ButL as aoon as tenu de.
slrablp» grades aire reaed, whiéh teri the
bulk of thre aupply, thre la an entirely differerit
etate cf thiogts. Prices as followr:-Creanry,
early matie, 21 ta 22; eemery, late made, 25
ta 26c, castor townships dairy, 21 to 23a; west.
ern, 19 te 20a per lb. Atit le La above for
singlo packages cf selected.

Cireso-A few sales tif fineet have taken
place over tire crible rit equal ta 112a boere. Ad.
vices frein tire Wesit stata that a few now fait.
der ebeese have been turned eut, and solti te
tie local trade; but tire wili bre ne quaritities
of any accounit te offer for sonne timo yet.

'Egge-Noav laid stock bas sold rt a alight
itivante, ut 17 te 19_~ In helti stock tire mar-
ket le as demoralizoti as ever, sales. haviug
takion place at ail kiade et prices froin àe up ta
1le, white Bloat.-al iauct have solti at 9to lie,

anid Wester:n rit 8 ta, 9c.
Aàpples-A car lad from tire weat waj tolti

Chis weck rit auellea, but tire condition of thera

waa very poor ; pricea ranged from n2.70 ta $4
per barrel. Stocke areaslowiy dlminabing and
pricca range tramn 84.50 to $5.50 per barreai.

ides-Tre ide market la very quiet, as
butchors do not caro to aucept thre cont do.
cime te 3o for No 1. ilcavy ateers are low in
prica, but, not many appear ta bo wantcd.

rM smbkine hava brolught 10 te 15o each.
Sheepskias arc slow sale, and tir fow calàfon
a!riv ig beins 5c poïr lb. Heavy atouts, 3 ta 4o.
Caltekns Sa shaepskina, 75 ta 80o ; lamb.
skirs , 10 to 15oo.-Trade Blleltin, March 9.

Bxport Cattle Trade.
llecentiy a depâtation of cattle exporter&

waitad on tire Mlialater cf Agriculture at O.tr
wa wath thre abject cf findlng out the position
ct affaira with regard ta the scodule on Cari.
adiari cattli l Great Britala. Mlinlater Angora
st4ited thst Borne sixc weeks ago hoe had prepareci
andi sent ta the Bitish goyernmnt a finit report
ofti te dtation la regord ta cattle In which ha
provrid olearly that our cattlo were entlroly
freac frein diurns, and airowing tint snobr strict
regulations wero la force as ta precluda the
posulbilities af the diaease being brought fate
Catuada frein the Unitedi Statea. Ho h as nlot
ye t receiveti a reply ta that communication,
bu ho promiseti te cible at once askling for a
deflaite ariswer andi would communicate thre
reault te tire trade as soua as it was recelved.
The deputation presseonc the mlitter tirade.
sirabllity ef abishlng thre inspection face that
are now charared on cottle andi aldo tire fees for
slgolng mon chargeti on articles, clalrniag that
ancir fees are net Imposat on cattia frein thre
UJnited States porta. Tirey urgeti thre Iinport.
ance of belusg placed on unr equal footing Witt.
thre Unitedi States shîppers.

Tihe deputatiori Inter waited on the rail-
way officils at Mlontreal andi pointeti out that
Canadin ahi ppers were paylng over double
thre rate, considering the distance, that Unitedi
Statesa sippers were and now that Canadiu
and United States cattie woe on thre saine
footing la Britishr markets the Canadien aamp.
pers wcre pluat it a greatisativantage. The
officiale,iis ereported, faiiy roalizeti thre dis.
ativautage Caniadieni shippers were under in
tis repeet andi the necosty of meeting their
viewa regardirig thre reduction of rates, andi
promisod teasuirmit thre maLter for thre conalder.
ation et tiroir respective boards anti giva an
anewer in a ehort tiaiie.

The Stock Kuakets.
At thre Montrentl stock yards the receipta ef

live stock fer the week endiag Marcir 10 were
757 cîttle, 320 abeop, 515 buoge, 175 calves. On
irandt 35. Thre receipta ef cattle this week
were camewhat ln excuse et demand, corise.
queatly tracle toned downward andi iower
pricea irat te be accepted ia erder teaeffect a
clearance. Livo hoge, et wirich. tire was a
gooti supply, fauna ready bayera ait Sim
prices. Sheep andtioImbe et gaoti quality
were Ia fair demand. Gooti calea oit well.
Folewting prices are qa.>ted a being fair
values r-Cattlo, bateliers', good, 3à te 4c; cat.
tle, butchera'. mevdiumn, 3 te 3jc ; cattle, but-
chers', calta, 2J ta Se ; Iambe, 4 to 44c ; hoge,
85. 10 ta 85.20 ; calves. $2 ta $8.

Eritiali grain Trade.
Tho cable review et thu Béitisir grain trade

for the waek endeti March 10, aays : Weathrr
la favorable. Tihe eropa look. weII. Gooti pro.
gre a irbins mado la farma work. The wireat
market la stoady. Holders and ehippera show
lois disposition ' a deii at the presant low prices.
Buyeris art, reserveti andi p.archase ealy ta muet
tireir pre3sing nedgi. Tho stocks% in tire Unitedi
h.ingdam steadily diminai. This checks tire
effetcnt fthe prospect ef large supplie Redi
wheats arceslowv. Ladiari wheat la neglected.
Californian afloat je que ted rit 259 3d1 por quar-
ter. liard winter, Matech delivry, and nortir.

Icru spriag afloat, la quoteti ac 23i

Froighti.Rates and Trafflo lilaters.
At a meeting et lako andi raitway men ln

Meontreat on Sata±'day the treigirt andi passen.
ger ratos for thre coming seait upia tire boats
andi railways betwoen MIontrea. andi Port Ar
tirur were fixeti for tire ienen. l'he fallowing
sociedule was agrecti fer troigit: Wanalpeg at
81.43 for tiret eaime. Ocher rates, are madle as
fallowb . Fromn Montreal te, Wilnnipeg, $1..13,
81.23, 81.03, 87c, 72o, 70o, 55o, 55e, 47c; train
Laits Superior ports, 60o. 53c, 45o, 38c, 30e,
30a, 21o, 24o, 24e; from Lako Oitario stations,
50e, 44e, 380, 310, 25e, 230, 20e, 20e, 20e,

Tire Chicage Daily Trade Bulletin et Marcir
10 sayt *-"Tiro ralrer istutosi was domoral-
Izoti. Tire esbounti ronds %vara able tea ecure
a tlatter business but i, ta said ratea wera cuL
5 te 7he ttoin tire tariT, whioh la 20a on grain
anti fleur anti 30o per 100 Ibn on povisions ta
Naw York. Through business te Liverpool waa
iight at 161a por ruairel on wheat, anti 16a on
corn. Four 27.84 ta 29.84 par 100, lira and
provisions, 42 ta 46 88a par 100 Ibs. Thoe de-
nianti for voai reoumi ras ismall, but the ofIer.
loge light, anti rates romain easy nt 24 te 30

pu uhlfor wireat anti 2to aiket for corn ta

.Artogian Irrigation.
The aitesian watt anti Irrigation con ventioni

la sessinnaiut Huron, Sortir Dakota, brought ta.
gether repreoertative mon irom varions parts
et tira state. Perinan'.nt organizition wua
effeotat by maiting Hon. R. B. Hassoit, of Rtd.
fieldi, c1,.amman andi Asirer F. Pay, et Huron,
secretaiy Hon. H. S. bcuser tiecuset rit
lengtir the Melville aud otirer stAtr Iïwa toucir
lng artesian iriigation, anti recomnientidcer-
tain satu anti national legislatioe. A senti-
muent prevalteti favorlng laws permitting elnk-
Ing et artealan welle on seooal lande, thereby
fiellng low places. limpiti etreains anti lake boe
witir water. Cengreaman Piekler talograpiret
assurance tirat ha woutd use iris efforts te ne-
cure such action by Congresas ethe convention
might recommend. An artesian belL associa.
tien will bu tommeti belote adj rment.

The ganadian Muagazine for Igaroft.
Tire Cainadien Magazine for Marcin l tiraougir.

eut entertaiaiag, anti it containe 2evomIl atrik.

ln articles equai la interet to ay la currnt
magzin literîturo. Tire magaz.ine begine ita
second y.ar witirtiecurreet nuarber. Among
tirecontributions ia tirecurrene number isan
article by Arthrur Harvey cri "APh~>yalcal
Catastrophe te America." Tire writer lagon.
rroualy bririga tire cataclysmic tircory to Iris aid
in picturirig a change beginning in 1891, wirich
culminates ta tire raising ef tire Atlantic tua.
board, tire destruction at Chic-g n ir r
marient suirmergenue of tire M saiseippi, Red
andi Nelsoni vîuieya in ecean %vaters. Thre la.
dustrial, social and political changea consequent
on tire cutaclysin are nlot les iaterestingly
deecribeti than tire pirysical o-rvi-liions pro.
coling ien Dr Jhn T'rgusari coritrihutes

a trnani ntereating article in faver of tire
abltion of tire Dethr Penalty." Amnoug tire

illustriteti articles le hire. E. L\ol8on Spragge's
<'Tire Gardon et B3ritishr Celumbuia," Dr. Bmycc's
oxcoedingly entertaining andi well written
article on "Miexico anti its Peoplo," andi Fair
Fentari'a cirming description of "The Wiater
Carnivalart QJuebec." Amengst othar contri-
batione are "~Vancouver and Flrwaii.' by Rev.
H. H. Gowan; "Canadhian Art Schoels," iry .1.
A. Ratiford; '<Brammageur' Jtwtlery," by
Bernard MoEvoy; "ire Canaduan Premier aud
tire Unitedi States Preaideut," by Jehn A.
Cooper; "lLenten anti Erister Observances," by
Thromas E Champ!on; «"Milestane Mootis anti
Mlemomies," by Davidi ]oyie, anti twa nterias.
Thoa Canadian Magazine ia publisîneti by thre
Onitario Paiblishing Ce., LL'd., Toronto, fer
.$2.50 par mmnum.


